Abstract : Various gastric irritants induce cell death of gastric mucosal cells, resulting in gastric ulcers in vivo. We recently reproduced gastric irritant-induced cell death in vitro, using primary cultures of guinea pig gastric mucosal cells. We found that the short-term treatment of cells with relatively high concentrations of irritants or the long-term treatment of cells with relatively low concentrations of irritants induce necrosis or apoptosis, respectively. We also reproduced the spontaneous apoptosis of matured gastric mucosal cells at gastric surface and found that the apoptosis-inducing pathway of this spontaneous apoptosis is different from that of the irritant-induced apoptosis. Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are known to make cells non-specifically resistant to various irritants. We found that preinduction of HSPs by geranylgeranylacetone or a low concentration of ethanol protects gastric mucosal cells from both apoptosis and necrosis induced by various gastric irritants. Therefore, non-toxic HSP-inducers, such as geranylgeranylacetone, seem to be clinically beneficial for gastric irritant-induced gastric ulcers.
Introduction
The gastric mucosa can be damaged by various types of gastric irritants (such as alcohols, acids, oxidative stress, and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)), resulting in development of gastric ulcers. These gastric irritants were thought to cause gastric mucosal injury by stimulating the onset of necrosis. However, recent studies suggest that apoptosis is also involved in the gastric mucosal injury and development of gastric ulcers in vivo 1). The increased rate of apoptosis associated with Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection was suggested to induce the atrophic gastritis 2). In order to understand the molecular mechanism governing gastric irritant-induced necrosis and apoptosis and to establish a clinical protocol for overcoming mucosal damage and gastric ulcers, a system for reproducing such necrosis and apoptosis in vitro is necessary. We recently reproduced such necrosis and apoptosis in guinea pig gastric mucosal cells in primary culture and examined the molecular mechanism. In this paper, we review our recent work on this molecular mechanism.
Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are induced by various irritants and make cells resistant to various irritants. We examined the effect of pre-induction of HSPs on gastric irritant-induced necrosis and apoptosis. In this paper, we also review these our recent work on HSPs and propose that non-toxic HSP-inducers are clinically beneficial for gastric irritant-induced gastric ulcers.
Mechanism of gastric-irritant-induced cell death
In order to understand the molecular mechanism governing gastric irritant-induced cell death, we reproduced such cell death in guinea pig gastric mucosal cells in primary culture and examined its molecular mechanism. As shown in Fig. 1A , treatment cells with various concentrations of indomethacin (one of NSAIDs) for 1 hr or 16 hr decreased cell viability in a dose-dependent manner 3). To understand the mechanism of this cell death, we examined the state of chromosomal DNA under these conditions. As shown in Fig. 1B cytochrome c from mitochondria, which activates caspase-9. For example, in a death-receptor mediated apoptosis pathway, caspase-8 stimulated the release of cytochrome c by inducing cleavage of Bid, a bcl-2-related protein 11). These findings suggest that these gastric irritants may at first activate caspase-8
and cause mitochondrial dysfunction to trigger the cytochrome c-dependent pathway, in which both caspase-9 and caspase-3 are activated. Furthermore, all of our results supported the notion that these gastric irritants induce apoptosis through a common pathway.
Spontaneous apoptosis associated with a rapid rate of turnover cycle of gastric mucosal cells
Gastric mucosal cells have a rapid rate of turnover, which makes them unique among mammalian cell types. This short turnover cycle is the result of rapid proliferation of progenitor cells at the isthmus, cell maturation that occurs during the upward migration of cells, and rapid apoptotic cell death at the gastric surface. In order to understand the molecular mechanisms governing this short turnover cycle of In addition to HSPs, there are a number of factors, which protect the gastric mucosa from various irritants. Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) has a strong protective effect on the gastric mucosa in vivo ;
however, the molecular mechanism of a direct cytoprotective effect of PGE2 on gastric mucosal cells is yet to be elucidated. Therefore, we examined the effect of PGE2 on necrosis and apoptosis induced by various gastric irritants. As shown inFig. 6, pre-treatment of cells with PGE2 attenuated apoptosis but not necrosis induced by various gastric irritants 26). Therefore, the mechanism of cytoprotection of gastric mucosal cells by PGE2 seems to be different from that by HSPs. We further examined the mechanism of anti-apoptic effect of PGE2 in gastric mucosal cells. Of the four main subtypes of PGE2 receptors (EP1-4), we demonstrated, using subtype-specific agonists , that EP2
and EP4 receptors are involved in the PGE2-mediated protection of gastric mucosal cells from ethanolinduced apoptosis 27).
Activation of EP2 and EP4 receptors is coupled with an increase in cAMP, for which a cAMP analogue was found to inhibit the ethanol-induced apoptosis 27). The increase in cAMP is known to Based on these results, we consider that PGE2 inhibited gastric irritant-induced apoptosis in gastric mucosal cells via induction of an increase in cAMP and activation of PKA. We also found that PGE2 inhibited the spontaneous apoptosis, however, its molecular mechanism is unclear at present 29).
Conclusions
Based on results descried above, we concluded that various gastric irritants damage gastric mucosa by inducing both necrosis and apoptosis and that HSPs can attenuate both necrosis and apoptosis.
Therefore, non-toxic HSP-inducers, such as GGA, are useful as anti-ulcer drugs. HSPs can re-fold or degrade mis-folded proteins.
It recently became clear that mis-folded proteins cause various diseases (folding diseases), such as neurodegerative diseases. Therefore, non-toxic HSP-inducers may be useful for various diseases other than gastric ulcers. In order to find more strong non-toxic HSP-inducers than GGA, it is necessary to revealed the mechanism of HSP-induction in mammalian cells, including the mechanism how GGA induces HSPs. Chromosomal DNA was extracted and analyzed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis (A). Cell viability was determined by MTT method (B, C). 
